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In the era of rapid development of today's society, one of the major trends in the 
development of higher education is cooperating of colleges with enterprises. To this 
end, "national long-term educational reform and development plan (2010-2020)" has 
been promulgated with the purpose of cultivating high-quality talents with persistent 
belief, good moral character, rich knowledge and excellent skills. The plan indicates 
education and teaching reform is to be promoted with the service as its aim and 
employment as its orientation. In terms of the goal and task of training talents in 
colleges and universities, it is necessary to combine the actual situation of enterprises 
in higher education so that students can better grasp the knowledge, and apply the 
theories that have been gained in class. In the meantime, companies also need to 
combine university scientific research and personnel training, in order to better 
promote their own development. Considering the common interests between college 
and enterprise, their joint cultivation is very feasible. 
Starting from the social background and policy background of college-enterprise 
cooperation, the first chapter of this paper discusses the significance and starting point 
of joint cultivation between college and enterprise. It introduces the purpose and 
significance of the topic, and how to carry out the research and adopt the research 
methods such as analytic hierarchy process. The innovative points as well as 
limitations are also revealed in this chapter. 
The second chapter mainly studies the situation of joint cultivation between 
college and enterprise both at home and abroad. Starting by introducing important 
relevant terms and concepts, this chapter makes an analysis of theoretical and 
practical researches on integration of college-enterprise joint cultivation from home 
and abroad. 
The third chapter mainly discusses the present situation of joint cultivation, 
including the existing problems, the main influence factors of cooperation between 
the two sides, and furthermore, explores the corresponding index principles so that the 
model of the evaluation index system of the integration of both sides is set up. 
The fourth chapter is a case study, based upon the analysis of three majors- 
electronic commerce, logistics management and accounting at Chengyicollege of 
Jimei University. It obtains the data information by means of interview and 













 the comprehensive discussion, demonstrating the validity of the index system model. 
The fifth chapter provides a review and prospect, and points out the research 
work in the next stage. 
To sum up, the construction of the evaluation system model of college-enterprise 
joint cultivation is of practical guiding significance and can provide reference and 
guidance for the effective practices. 
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在 20 世纪 70 年代中期，美国匹茨堡大学教授托马斯·塞蒂（T.L.Satty）




































累计比例，按照一定的准则，将各组成部分分为 ABC 三类：A 类是比重最大的
指标，是重点管理的指标，B 类位居 A 类之后，是次重点，采用相对次重点的






将累积占有比例为 60％左右的事物可确认为 A 类；60％～80％的可确认为 B 
类；剩下将确认为 C 类； 




国内的学者对校企联合培养的研究已经具备一定基础。截止至 2017 年 8 月
9 日，在 CNKI 数据库中以“校企合作”为主题，“融合”为篇名共同输入进行
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